
Points on Selecting

Land for Irrigation

(Hy h. I'OWKUS, (). A. C.)

Tho main points to consider In
Induing tho vnluo of Irrigation nro,
depth of boII which should ho uni-

form to Bovoral feet native vogotn- -

tlon If any, and cllmntlc conditions,
s tlio amount mid distribution of

rr.lnfall and tho dates of first and
Inst killing frosts. Aleo the agricul-
tural exporlonco, kind and yield of
crops that havo hcen grown in tho
district with and without Irrigation.

Tho depth of tho soil should ho de-

termined hy the uso of a postholo
auger or soil nugor. Any gravelly
strata or hardpan will ho revealed hy
such an examination. Gravol does
not retain much soil molsturo In lo

form and docs not permit tho
movement of molsturo hack to tho
crop roots from holow. Hardpan or
oilier impervious layers In tho soil
interrupt tho downward movement
t.nd storngo of Irrigation water In tho
soil.

Tho working properties of tho boII
may he dotormlnod. Tho percentage
of sand, clay and organic mattor enn
no estimated hy putting n sample In
a tumhlor partly filled with water.
Tho coarso material will form tho
first layer In tho bottom and tho or
ganic material will partly float on tho
surface. Tho Ideal soil for Irrigation
is a deep, fine sandy bIU loam, with
a good proportion of organic matter.
Soils that aro too sieve like, on tho
one hand or too sticky on tho other
extreme, nro not suitable for irriga-
tion purposes.

WAREHOUSEJIEARLY DONE

Xcw lltillilliiK at Flour .Mill to Have
IIlK Capacity.

Tho now warehouse of tho liond
Flour Mill Company will bo complet
ed In tho vory near future, according
to statements mndo by General Man-ag- or

A. J. Kroenert. Tho wnlls nro
nearly done and in n fow days thn
building will bo ready for tho roof
trusses.

Tho warolioiiBo in 00x110 In slzo
nnd Is so constructed ns to bo both
frost and flro proof. Tho wnlls1 nro
of eight Inch hollow tllo nnd the Door
was mado by placing cement over n
coat of cinders. Tho building will
havo thrco times tho cnpnclty of tho
present warehouse of tho flour mill
company, nnd will 1o nono too large
to provide for tho growing business
of tho company.

MAUKKT Ittil'OKT.
XOltTII I'OHTLANO, April 10.

With nlmost 1200 head of cottlo on
tho market light steer class went up
about a quarter whllo tho heavier
class of stuff went nt steady prlcos.
Tho bulk of sales wont between $S
and $8.7i. "Sho" 8tUff did not show
up very well whllo holfers and bulls
sold nt previous quotations. Choice
pulp and grain fed Bteors nro selling
nt ?u, liny feds nt $8.50 to $S.7G
Cows at $7. no to $7.80, bulls nt $6.76
to $0.50, holfers $7.50 to $7.75, nnd
calves at $7 to 7.f0. A light run nt
hogs came forward for Monday's
mnrkrt. Dlddlng was gopd and tho
stuff moved rapidly nt steady prices.
Tops going at !). Qualify wasn't very
noticeable and thero wes nlso qulto
n mtniiticr of rough unfinished hogs.
Outlook fair for n good market. No
chnngo In tho sheep situation, lte- -
celpts light and market strong. Prime
Inmbs are quoted at $10.50, owes at
$8.25, wethers $0. yearlings $10.

LEGAL NOTICES
Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the

Merchants Life Ins. Co.
of Ilurllngton, In the State of Iowa, on the

lst day of December, 1015, made to tho In-
surance Commissioner of the Stato'of Oregon,
pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid tip.$ 100,000.00

Income.
Total tirem urn Income Tii.vnflT.in
Interest, dividends, and rents re-

ceived during the )cnr 53,700.30
Income from other sources le- -

reived during the ear 52,230.78

Tolal Inconio $ 873,007.:
Disbursements.

Paid for losses, cndowtiintita. mi.
unities and surrender values.? 357,000.00

v.uii!iius!iuii nun salaries pain
during tho ear 231,374.4

Taxes, licenses, and fees paid
during thn year . . . . 10,220.01

amount or mi otner expenditures 200,852,71

Totnl expenditures $ 808,453,77
Assets,

Market value of stocks and
bonds owned $ 25,005.00

Loan on mortgages and collat
eral, etc 1,138,530.00

Cash In banks and on hand. . . . 172,001,08
uiner assets (net) ii,;iuu,4U

Total assets $1,378,517.11
Total assets admitted In Oregon. $1,378,547.11

Liabilities.
Net reservo $ 300,000.00
Total policy claims unpaid.... 22,000.00
ah niner iiauiiiuea, inciiiuing ,

surplus 805,047.11

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of $100,000. .81,278,547.11

Total insurance In force De-
cember 31, 11)15 ...38.344,770.00

Business In Oregon for tho Yr.tr,
Total lusuranro written during

tho year $ 23,000.00
Ornst premiums received during

the year 2,018.67
Tolal amount of Insuranro out.

standing In Oregon December
01, 1015 84,000.00

M KUCHA NTH I.Il'K INS. CO.,
lly P. J. Kuhtemeler, Secretary,

Statutory resident general agent and attorney
for service: Henry A. Orth, 621 Kverctt
St., Portland, Oregon,

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the

JVIichigan F. & M. Ins. Co.
of Detroit, In tho Stale of Michigan, on the
31st day of December, 1015, mado to tho In
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tim: ni-jx- ni'ijiiivrix, iihxii, oitrc., avkuxksiuy, avuil ia, into.

suranoe Commissioner of the State of Oregon,
pursuant to law:

Capital,
Amount of capital paid tip...,? 400,000.00

income.
Net premiums received during,

tho year $ 000,030.04
Interest, dividends, ami rents re-

ceived during the )enr 03,100.25
Income from other sources re- -

ceived during tho car 100.00

Total Income $ 704,840.10
jjisDurscmenii.

Xot losses paid during the rar.$ 330,394.20
Dividends paid on capital stork

during the year 40,000.00
Commis4ions and salaries paid

during the year , . 227,443.77
Taxes, licenses, and fees paid

during the year 47,424.02
Amount of all other expenditures 52,347.00

Tola) expenditures $ 700,811.14
Assets.

Value of real estato owned
(market value) $ 31,500.88

Value of stocks and bonds
owned market value) .... 703,030.00

Loans on mortgages and count
erai, etc. 570,170.50

Cash In banks and on hand. . . . 01,878.81
Premiums In course bf collection

written since Sept. 30, 1013, 103,037.70
Interest nnd rents due and ac-

crued and other assets 20,311.33

Total assets f 1,5110,075.40
Total assets admittedr In Oregon. $1,500,075.40

Liabilities.
Gross claims for losses unpaid. . $ 48,750.87
Amount of unearned premiums ,

on all outstanding risks ... 003,330.4 1

Due for commission nnd brok
erage 2,704.28

All other liabilities 30,2 13.02

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of $ I0O.00O. .$ 775,300.21

Totnl premiums In force Decem-
ber 31, 1015 $1,341,573.70

Business !a Orcgou for the Year.
Tolal Insurance written during

the year $ 003,742.00
uross premiums received (luring

the year 12,374.80
Premiums relumed during tho

year 2,833.81
Lnsses'pnld during the year. . . , 0, 120.71
losses Incurred during the year 10,021.48
Total nmount of Iniurnnre

In Oregon December
31. 1015 3 10,070.00

Ilr H. D. KVEIinTT. Secretnrv.
Statutory resident general agent nnd attorney

for service: K. If. Thompson, 301 Wilcox
llulldlng, Portland, Oregon.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
, Old Oolony Insurance Company
of lloston. In the Stnte of Massachusetts, on
the 31st day of December, 1015, made to the
insurance vvnmmissioncr o( tlio Statu of Ore-
gon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital paid up .... $ 400,000.00

Income.
Net premiums received during

tho year $ 712,101.30
Interest, dividends, and rents re- -

ceived during the year 62,452.01
Income from other sources re

reived during the )ear 30.23

Total Income $ 70 1,580,50
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the year.$' 300,580.77
Dividends paid on capital stock

during the year 24,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 203,700,07
Taxes,' licenses and fees paid

during the year 21,53 1,40
Amount of all other expenditures 20,002.40

Tolal expenditures $ 048,004.00
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) $1,202,040.00

Loans on mortgages and collat-
eral, etc. 41,000.00

Cash In banks and on hand 131,422,11
Premiums In course of collection

written since Sept. 30, 1013. 113,710.02
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 6,458.75

Total asset ..$1.404. 540.21
Total assets admitted In Oregon. $1, 404, 540.21

ijiauiiiiics.
dross claims for losses unpaid, ,$ 108,420.01
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Amou,.t of unearned jiremiiu.
on nil outstanding risks

Due I r commission and brr
ern o , . .

All r lljbllitles

513.233.80

i.ssn.nn
4.873.0'

TcM Nubilities, exclusive ,.f
ai iMl stock of $400,000. $ 000,701.88

Total picmlums In force Decem-
ber .11, 1(113 $1,030,372.70

Business in Oregon for the Year,
Tolal liiiuranco written during

Hi'' venr .' $ 330,070.00
urns irnnliims received during

ih" ear ; 4,332.27
Frennti-n- returned during the

y'"r ,;..".- - 1,300.83
Losses paid tho enr. . . . 430.17
I.ossi incurred during the year 457.77
Total mnount of Iniurance

g In Oregon December
31. I'll.--

.
223,432.00

01.1) COLONY INSt'ltAS'Ci: COMPANY,
lly iMtftiod) Charles D. Hodges. Sreretiry.

Stalul' r resident general agent and attnrnev
for . rvlre: K. CS Morgan, l'onland, 717
Cv.rl.-- t llulldlng.

Svih ,m of the Annual Statement of tin
Western Assurance Company

of Toronto, In the Dominion of I'unadi, on
tho .ll'.t day of Decomb.er, 1. made to
the Ins'irane Commissioner of tin Stale of
urcgu.i, pursuant in law:

Capital.
Amount of Deposit Capital ....$ 212,000.00

income
Net premiums received during

the year 1.7iT.l4l.ftT
Inten t, dividends, and rents

d during the year 07,012.02
Inconi" from oilier sources re

ceived durig th,e year 117.011.71

Totnl Ineome $1, 'Jill, 880.08
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the ir.$ 98,00I.O2
Comnil..ions and salaries paid

during the year 481,008. 33
Taxes, licenses, nnd fee paid

during llie year 3", 848.32
Amount of nil other expenditures

Total xpendltnros 700.208.88
ASS01S.

Value of stocks nnd bonds
(tuned (market value) $1,0SJ. 178.43

irjuice uue on losses paid. i i.tiiii.iii
Cash In bunks and on hand.... 3J. 101.18
I'remiinos in cours of collection

wri' ,n since Sept. SO. 1015, 103,203.80
Inter, i mid rents due and

d 2.1,323.30

Totnl assets $2,7117,133.41
Less special deposits In any stnte 10.318.07

Total assets admitted In Oregon. $2,717,815.3 I
.uiaoimics.

Gross ilslms for losses unpaid. $ 213.7U8.0I
Amount of unearned premiums

on alt outstanding risks .... 1,103,170.30
Due. for commission and brok

erage 1.743.07
All ' other liabilities, accrued

taxes and bills 20,807.12

Totnl liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of $212,li0. .$1,438,510,52

Tolal premiums In force Decem-
ber 31, 1015 $2,800,510.00

Business In Oregon for tho Year.
Total insurance written during

the )enr (dross) $3,287,075.00
Gross premiums received during

the year (dross) 20,234,25
Premiums returned during tho

year 5,072.52
Losses paid during the year

(Net) 21,107.13
Losses Incurred during the year' (Net) 18,018,1.1
Total amount of Insurance out-

standing In Oregon December
31. 1015 1.047,082.00

WESTKUN AS8UUANCK COMPANY,
lly C. C. Poster, Secretary.

Statutory resident genernl agent and attorney
for service: David M, Dunne, Portland,
Oregon.

Svnopsls of the Annual Statement of the
Travelers Insurnnco Company

of Hartford. In tho Stato' of Connecticut.
on the 31st day of December, 1013, made
in uie insurance lomtnissioner 01 1110 mate
of Oregon, pursuant to law)

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid up.$5,000,000.00

Income.
Total premium Income ......$20,238,051.08
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desirable Bread Knife, indispensable in every
will be given free to subscribers to The Bend

in Crook County. A KNIFE WITH EVERY
SUBSCRIPTION. This Bread Knife is

as shown in the cut above, but without any
Flexible blade, curved edge, wooden

Just what you want. Get yours while the
lasts. JTo old subscribers in the county:
for a year and get a knife. JTo everyone in

County: Subscribe for a year and get a knife.

$1.50 Knife and
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inrotne tr .in nlncr sources r -
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Total income .u,ii"-',o.i.- 7l

Disbursements.
Paid for losses, endowments, an-

nuities and surrender values $13,781,308.03
Dividend" paid to policy fiolilcra

during the )ear 03,310.38
Dividends paid on capital sto. k

during' the )nr 800,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid

during the )enr 7,521, 3t9.13
Taxes, licenses, and fees p.ild

during thn ytnr , 713,812.09
Amount of all other expenditures .1,23i,8np.Ofi

joini expenditures. . .$'.'3.8:17. 110.70
Assets.

Market value of real estate
owned $ 2,201,330.00

Market value of stocks and
nmortlied value of bonds
owned 40.013,2 I0.8O

Loans on mortgages and collat-
eral, etc 31.083.228.52

Premium notes and nolle? loans l'i. 1VV- 18. Is
Cash In banks nnd on hand... 2,034,828.38
:vt uncollected and deferred

premiums 3.023,130.32
Older assets (net) Interest due

and accrued 1.310,112.03

Total niseis $101,130,108.33
Less special deposits In nny

stato .... 211,113.73

Total assets admitted In Or-
egon $103,017,002.80

Liabilities.
.Vet reserve $84,030,112.20
Total tMillev- - claims untmld .. l.tos.715.20
All other liabilities 4. O80.no3.lt

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of $5,000,- -

000.00 $P0,13s. 800.00
Total Insurance In force De-

cember 31, 1013 (Life De-
partment) $801,813,203.00

Business In Or 03011 for the Year.
(Life Department (l'.ild tor Ibisis)

Total insurance written during
the yeor $ 371,257.00

Dross premiums received during
tho year 3M00.il

Premiums relurned during tho
ear m. . 82.07

Losses paid during the year. . . . 0.271.30
Losses Incurred during the year 0,271.30
Total amount of lusuuitiee out

standing In' Oregon December
31, 1016 1 "ill, 288.00
TIIK TUAVKLKliM INHl'UAXCs-

by Jns, L. Howard, S.cietnry.
Statutory resident general ngent nnd nltomey

for service: Pettls.drossmner Co., (len.
' Agts., 3d PI, Wilcox ltldg., Portland, Or.

Synopsis of tho Annunl .Statement of the

Boston Insurance) Co.,
of lloston, In Ihe Slate of Massachusetts, on
tho 31st day of December, 1013, made to the
Insurance Commissioner of tho Statu of Ore- -

gon, pursuant to law;
CaplUl.

Amount of capital paid up, .. .$1,000,000.00
Income.

Net premiums received during
the year $4,003,402,211

Interest, dividends, and rents re-
ceived during the year 201,033,73

Ineomo from oilier sources re-
ceived during tlio year 13,221,74

Total Income $4,342,717.75
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the year. $2,131,043.07
Dividends paid on capital stock

during I lie year 240,000.00
Commissions and snlarlss paid

during tho year 1,100.334.10
Taxes, licenses, and fees paid

during Ihe ear 102,013.27
Amount of all other expenditures 242,508.40

Total expenditures $3,820,630.50
Assets,

Value of-- real eslalo owned
(market value) $ 513,073.02

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market valuo) 4,033,037.00

Loans on mortgages and collat
eral, etc 3(10,000,00

Cash In banks and on hand. . . . 571,603.03
Premiums In course of collection

written since Sept. 30, 1015, 051,170.40
Interest nnd rents due and ac-

crued 22,703.00

year

l'AOR s.
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Total assets 7 I0fl.0u0.88
Less spinal deposits In any si lie 3, lU m
Total assets admitted In Oregon ;,lo;t,.-,87.0-

Ajiauimics.
Oroas claims for losses unpaid. $ 781,107.80
Amount of unearned ilriinlniiis

on all outstanding rlska '. . , 2,313,687 51)
Due for commission and brok- -

, .flf v .0oo.or
oilier liabilities 220,000 ib

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of $1,000,000. $3,534,013 ISTotal premiums In force Decem-

ber 81, IBIS . KS0.180.13Business In Oregon, for the Year,
Tolal Insurance, written during

the Jenr $1,014.381. OK
virniH iireiuiuina nri ived during

the )oar li.030.5lPremiums returned during the)nr , , .' 3,ii3t. an
Losses paid during the year. . . . V.llfd.Ail
Losses Incurred during the year 2,86.UTotal amount of Iniurnnen out-

standing in Oregon December
oi, in in 388 7T9.0O

llOSTON INHfltANCI! COMPANY,
ll- - tr,etnntt 'lctrAit SI.,,...,.,

Statutory resident general ngent and attorney
for service: K. 0. Morgan, Port lend.

Synopsis of Ihe Annual Stalement of the
British America Assurance

Company,
of Toronto. Province of Ontario, In tho
Dominion of Canada, on the list day of De-
cember, in I A, made to Ihe Insurance Com-
missioner of the Stnte of Oiegon, pursuant to
law

Capital.
Amount of enptttit imld up,

Deposit Capll.il $ 218,000.00
Ineomo,

Net premiums received during
the esi- - l HVA no- - 11,1

Intciest, dividends, and rents re
ceived during tho cnr .... (ifl.rU8.03

Income from other sources! re-
ceived during Ihe year 70,085.00

Tolal income $l,5fi,uol.07
Disbursements.

P.xpenses of adjustment and set- -

tlement of losses ;$, . tA.SIA.8t
Net losses paid during the ymir. 871,780.81
Commissions nnd salaries mld

during the year 88,An.!l!t
Taxes, licenses and tees paid

during the enr 4t,38B.Al
Amount of nil oilier expenditures 138,888.81

Total expenditures , . . .$1,110,880.00
iisscis.

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) $1,308,08.00

Ilelnsurnnco unpaid on ild
losses 1..1U0.U0

Cash III hanks nnd on hand,,,. 36a,21l).3St
Premiums In course of collodion

written since Sept. 30, 1013. 171,018.1!.
Interest and renin duo and ac-

crued 2.1, Uo3tf
Tolal assets $t,047,r.'ll.rj

Less special deposits In any slate 7,813.7.1

Total assets admitted In Oregon. $l,030,783.0!
Liabilities,

tltnss claims for losses ii)ipatd.$ 111,801.30
Amount of unearned premiums

on all olllslatidiliff rfskn 1,03.1,132.3,1
Due for rouimlisloii nnd brok-

erage 2,3110.05
All other liabilities 17,010.03
Surplus 601,021.84

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock of $215,000. .$ t, 72 1,783,00

Total premiums In force Decem-
ber 31, 1015 .. $2,083,0 1 1.711

Business In Oregon tor tho Year,
Total Insurance, written during

the year . . - $ 401,028.00
dross premiums received during

the year 8,313.20
Premiums returned during the

year 2,000.1111
Losses paid during Ilia year. . , . 8,075.01
t,osscs Incurred during Ihn year '.',713.01
Total amount of Iniurnnro out

standing In Oregon December
31, 11115 303,080.00

lly V. It. lllfOCK, ITrsblfiil.
Statutory resident general ngent and atloriiov-fo- r

service: David M. Dunne, Chamber o(
Commerce, Portland, Oregon,
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